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IN HONOR OP
i PASTOR BOYL

RECEPTION IN PLYMOUTH CON- -

GREGATIONAL church.

Was Presented with a Handsome

jGold Watch and Chain as a Mark

iof the Affection of the People of

'the Church for Him Number of
Well-Know- n Clergymen Were

Present at the Exercises Marriage
,pf Miss Elizabeth Reese to George

- Glcason News Notes.

Jn tlio Plymouth ConRregulloiuil
church Inst uvoiiIiik, a farewell recep-

tion wns given In honor of the Rev. K.
A. Boyl. the retlrliiK piiHtor, and his
wife, who leave In a few days for
Camden, N. Y.

The auditorium was packed to the
doorx. The meeting opened with the
reading of the Scripture and prayer
by Rev. Thomnn, of Carhondale, which
was followed by an address by 13. K.

Evans. Jlrs. A. B. Kynon then very
pleasingly sang a solo, after which
Uev. 31. S. .Tones, of the North End,
(firldressed the meeting. Rev. 13. J.
Xorrts, of AVllkcs-Barr- e, also gave an
excellent address.

'She choir pleasingly rendered an an-

them, followed by Rev. J. J. Reese, of
the North '.'hid, who gave an eloquent
address. Rev. D. V. Jones, pastor of
tlio Tabernacle Congregational church,
and Rev. DuVld Jones, pastor of the
ITJrst AVelsh Congregational church,
also gave addresses. Sirs. John Mor-
gan sang a charming solo, after which
Mrs. John R. Thomas, In a neat
Speech, presented the departing pastor
with a handsome solid gold watch and
chain. Rev. K. A. Hoyl responded
with feeling, and, after thanking them
for their beautiful gift, wished them
mjecess and prosperity In the service
of "the Lord.
-- Thc meeting was brought to a close
hy singing ''Blest Re the Tie That
Kinds." Refreshments were served,
and an informal reception and hand-
shaking was then held. The popular-
ity of Rev. 15oyl was cvidencodby the
meeting of last evening.

Ladies' Aid Supper.
-- The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Welsh Baptist church held a supper
and entertainment last evening In the
basement of the church, which was
both a social and financial success.
The tables were arranged In the form

The Rest Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
lor Sal? by '

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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3 Winsome

price is that is
Come !

Colored
Dress Goods

OR13P1S RKDONA in all
new shades.

$1.00 a Yard.

MKLKOSB Oil AH.MUIIKS In
beautiful colorings.

$1.00 a Ynrd.

In dainty spring
shades,

85c n Yard.

Inches
Wide nnd all the colors,

85c a Yard.

HAIR HTUIPKS In grays,
browns, and distorts IS

inches wide,"
81.25 r Yard,

CLOTH, exquisite-
ly line, now colors; 51 Inches wide,

81.45 a Yard.
VENETIANS, fanciful fabrics,

and new; SI Inches
81,50 a Yard.

flifcse arc Just a few of
dainty Dress Goods

I Black
j' Wool Fabrics
2 Sprtns nluJ summer weight
rj Black Dress floods. as;
;jft' Albatross, Batiste, L'gyp- -

2 U'Wo Veilings,
1 Chun's Vcllng. Eta- -

Vollles, and, so- and
;5 so on,

-z-s- ir
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of it large star, and were profusely
decorated with palms, potted plants
and cut flowers, which matte a very
pretty picture.

An orchestra, composed of Messrs.
William Jones, Price, Lewis
Lewis, John Thomas and John Davis,
sweolly rendered music during the
evening. The Indies are to be

on the supper served and
the handsome decorations'.

United In
1

the parsonage of the Jackson
Street Baptist church last evening at
S o'clock, the pastor, Rev. Thomas do
aiuchy, united In marriage Miss Eliza-

beth Reese, of Peekvllle, to George
aicas-on- , of Morris Couit. The con-

tracting parties came to the parsonage
and 'after the ceremony

were .driven to the home of the groom,
where a reception und wedding supper
Wjis held.

Both of the young people well
known and highly respected, nnd after
an extended trip-t- New York, Phila-
delphia and Washington,' will reside In

West Scrnnton.'

The Men's League.
The Men's League of Plymouth

church will hold u special mcejing this
evening at S o'clock sharp. Business
of special importance will be trans-
acted.

On Friday evening. April u con-

cert will bo held tinder the husplces of
the Men's League, which will bo one ot
the finest events of the season.

At the next regular meeting ot the
league, which will be held on Monday,
April 7, a paper will be read by Mr.
Daniel J. Reese, on "Municipal Owner-
ship," which will be discussed by the
members.

An Eventful Ride.
Brakeman Smith, of the West Side,

employed by the Lackawanna railroad,
had an exciting experience last week

on his usual run to Hoboken.
Mr. Smith, while passing over some

coal cars, of which the train was com-
posed, discovered an Italian crouching
in the bottom of one of the cars, and
when he ordered the fellow to get out
the Italian drew an ugly looking stil-let- to

and prepared to hold the fort.
Smith advanced on the fellow with

his brake stick and ordered him to
his knife to the other end of the

car.
After hesitating for a few seconds

the Italian did as he Nvas bid, and ris-
ing to his feet jumped from the train
In his haste to get away from the
brnkestlck, or the prospect of a term
in Jail. Smith secured' the knife and is
showing it to his friends.

Hume.
Merchant Morgan Thomas und wife,

of Jackson street, just returned
home after an extended visit of four

spent principally in the South.
All the principle points of Interest were
visited and a most enjoyable time was
spent by They are much Im-

proved in health by the balmy breezes
or the Southland.

New Social Society.
A new social organization was formed

we press the invitation.
:

&

For Tailor
Made Suits

Princess Cloth, Prunella Cloth,
Cheviots, Venetians,
Thlbuts, Frieze, Drngonets, Whip-corcl- t.

Pebble Cheviots, Unfinished
Worsteds These arc the things
Unit are to bo worn this year.

Our
Department

Is literally crowded with silken
Oems, frehh from the best mak-
ers and In exactly the right styles
and' colors. There's a price side,
too, that makes them very desir-
able.

Moires in black, white and col-
ors. Foulards In new effects and
exclusive patterns. do Sole
for Skirts In black and colors.
Best Lining Taffeta, colored and
black. "Silver Velvet," better
than Panne, because It doesn't
wrinkle so easily.

The Dress' --

Trimmings
The tasto and energy expended

on this stock huvo greutly in-

creased Its popularity. And the
selling s us Interesting us the dis.
pluy. Don't euro you want,
la Fine Dress we'vo
got something that will just hit
the murk.
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faring Things
Signs of Spring are plentiful in this store.

g Thdy bloom in every yard of our new Spring Piece &
& Goods and multiply a thousand fold on their pretty $i
9 faces. We w.ant you to muss among these new S

things, We know the temptatiou there is to buy
S ttfr 4rA r frM 41 a nsf1 Ar a a. ?h u 2 3 1 fiT'

F'CUJ wwo wuGi fcw aty&ca clic WlUUlUg ana tUC
right; why

the

t
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Broadcloths,

Silk

Trimmings,
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Sunday evening by the members of St.
Brendan's council, Young Mon's Insti-
tute. 'This society, which will be
known as the "Open Window Club," Is
not connected In nny way with tho
V. M, T, beyond the fact that the mem-
bers of the society ,ure nil from St.
Brendan's council. '

The organization was perfected at u
meeting on Sunday evening and the
following ofllcers were elected: Kd-wa- rd

McLaln, president: Edward J.
Hurst, secretary-treasure- r. '

The "O. M. C." numbers about forty
members, nnd "preparations will be
made for a dance In Mcttrs hull In
April.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Edward Davis, one of tho West Side's
most popular young ' men, has been
placed In charge or the new Lackawan-
na avenue store of Louis II. Isaacs, the
gents' furnisher. Mr. Dilvls has been In
the employ of Mr. Isaacs for some years
and by his strict attention to business
and sterling character has won for him-
self the position he now .holds.

.Mrs. B. Q. Beddoe, chorister of the
First Baptist church, Is making prep-
arations for a cantata to be held in
June.

Thomas Lesh?ofHcrntiton street, was
lined ?4. In pdllcV'court ast evening for
being dt'unlt'nad disorderly.

Tlio nume'rous"frIends of Tom Bey-no- n,

formerly" of West Scrnnton, the
popular tenor, will to hear that
lie has been selected soloist at tho
Broadway Tabernacle, the largest Con-
gregational church In Now York city.
Mr. Beynon resigned from the Calvary
Episcopal church to accept the new
position.

Sunday afternoon, on the complaint
of his wife and daughter. Patrolman
James Thomas went to the home ot
Henry Walters, of US South Everett
avenue, and placed bin under arrest.
Walters was about "half seas over."
and according to his wife, hod beaten
both herself and daughter In a most
shameful manner. In police court yes-
terday morning he was lined $5, which
he paid.

(The benefit entertainment held in
Washington hall last evening, for Mrs.
Sullivan, was well patronized an,d
netted a neat sum. A most excellent
programme was rendered.

This evening, in tho Jackson Street
Baptist churcb, the Baptist Young
People's union society will hold their
regular meeting. The right hand of
fellowship will be extended to several,
nnd addresses will be given y the pas-
tor and AVUllam Nicholls. Miss Annie
Thongs will also recite, and a good
social time will be held at the close of
the meeting.

Mrs. K. Y. Harrison, of North Main
avenue, Is in Stroudsburg, attending
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. John
Toels.

The Ladies' Aid society of the AVelsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church have re-

organized, after an extended adjourn-
ment. The newly elected ofllcers are
as follows: President, Mrs. Thomas
Evans: honorary presidents, Mrs.
Hugh Davis. Mrs. William James;

Mrs. Edward Hawkins; sec-
retary, Miss Kate Jones; . treasurer,
Mrs. Robert Roberts; inspector ot
work, Mrs. D. C. Powell. The society
is in a good flourishing condition, and
the season promises to be a very pros-
perous one.

NORTH STANTON NEWS.

"What Happened to Jones" Present-
ed at the Auditorium by Local

Amateurs Raids by Police.

"What Huppened to Jones," a Broad-bur- st

farce, was presented In the m

yesterday afternoon and ns
night by the Keystone Literary and
Dramatic club. It Is a farce that re-
quires a high grade of experienced tal-
ent to properly present and hazardous
for the average company of amateurs
to successfully essay.

The line and quite finished perform-
ance, given by the local company,
shows what a high standard their art
bus readied. Specialties were" Intro-
duced by John Sherman, James Bowen
and Hughes and Jones. Large audi-
ences suw tlio farce afternoon and
night.

Police Raids.
Sunday evening tho police made

raids on residents of Charles street,
who were celebrating Easter by drink-
ing and fighting. In the afternoon Pa-

trolman Ross, who lives a few blocks
away, heard tho people yelling and
fighting. Ho went to the scene and
captured one of the fighters. In tak-
ing the prisoner to the station house
the latter made several attempts to
get away. After ho lodged his man in
the stntlon house ho went back with
tho Liberty hose wagon, in charge of
Evan Slmms, nnd made several nioro
prisoners,

In tho evening another raid was made
by Lieutenant Palmer and sqund, at
the same place, securing eight nioro
prisoners. Thoy were all given a hear-
ing yesterday morning and lined $10
apiece.

Told in a Few Lines,
t

Misses Jessie Kelper and Alice Oster-hoti- t,

both of this place, spent Sunday
with friends In Honesdale,

Mrs. Carey, of Avoca, called on
friends on Wayne avenue yesterday.

Lilian, daughter of AV. W. Jenkins,
of Olyphant, was umong visitors on
Buck avenue yesterday,

Tho Ladles' Aid tjoclety of the Piovl-denc- o

Presbyterian church, will hold
an Important business meeting In the
lecture room of tho church this after-
noon at 2:'M, '

Oscar Davis, the son of Rev. v. F.
Davis, of Summit avenue, returned
yesterday noon to his studies at Buck-nel- l,

after spending the Easter vaca-
tion with his parents.

John Ellcott, of North Main avenue
und Parker street, Is seriously III.

Tonight tlio championship gume of
basket ball -- between tho North End
Sturs und the Crucker Jacks, will bo
played In the, Auditorium.

William Wescott, James Elsley und
Raymond Wescott, wero umong visit-
ors at tho lire at Peekvllle Sunday,

The nicmbeis of tho Celestial lodge,
No, S33, Independeno Order ot Odd Fel-low- s,

elected the following ofllcers for
tho coming year; Noble grand, Ralph
Von Storch; vlco grand, William T.
Roberts; recording secretary, William
Kuse; treasurer, W. c Cowles; trus-
tee, O. D. Meyers, Next Monduy even-
ing the otllcers will bo Installed, fol-

lowed by a social session and tho third
degree,

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well 14 llic liumhomc.t, nd otli?i .lie invited
tu tall on an tlruggUt ami uct tire a It til Mtia
el Kciup'f li.jU.im tor tlio Illicit and I,un;,"i, ;i

remedy tlut U guamutccil to cure uud relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coujlu, Astluiu, Uiynililtlj
and. CvusuiiU'tlvu. I'rlve S5v, uud WK-- .
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SOUTH SCRANTON

FAMILY GATHERINGS OF THE
SAENOERRUNDE.

It Was an Informal Affair nnd Was
Very Delightful Easter Ball Held
fn St., John's Hall, on Stone Ave-

nue New Plan to Ipterest Mem-

bers Which Is to Be Put Into Ef-

fect by Roaring Brook Conclave of
Heptasophs Death of Patrick
Grimes in California.

A pleasant family gathering of tho
Scrnnton Sacngorrundo society marked
the opening of the social season on tills
side In Athletic hall last evening. The
iiffulr took the place of what was ori-
ginally intended to be a grand Easter
concert, but which, owing to certuln
circumstances, was abandoned nt the
eleventh hour. The members, their

ives and families, began to assemble
early and nt 10 o'clock the hall was
comlortably filled.

There was no set programme, and
formality was cast aside for the even-
ing. The result was pleasing In every
resepect, and all In attendance spent
a most enjoyable 'evening. Good music
for dancing was furnished, and re-

freshments were served during the In-

tervals.

, An Easter Ball.
St. John's hall, on "a'tone avenue, was

well patronized last evening, where a
ball was conducted under the auspices
of a social organization known as tho
Eleven Friends. The hnll had been
nicely decorated for the occasion nnd
was brilliantly Illuminated. The doors
were opened at 8 o'clock, nnd at 9
o'clock tho grand march began. The
affair was well managed, and the
merry dancers enjoyed themselves un-

til un early morning hour.

To Interest Its Members.
A scheme has been devised by tho

ways and means committee of Roar-
ing Brook conclave of Heptasophs, No.
214, whereby It Is hoped to interest the
members who put In an appearance
only occasionally, so that a larger at-

tendance can be secured at the semi-
monthly sessions.

The idea, which has been heartily
endorsed by the ofllcers, Is to call each
.business meeting promptly at the hour
and when routine matters have been
disposed of, to open In social session.
The first meeting under the new con-

ditions will Jnkc place tomorrow night,
and those ,whb have charge anticipate
a largo attendance, as a tempting pro-
gramme has been arranged. During
the progress of the smoker and social,
refreshments will be served.

Still-Eisch- er Nuptials.
At the residence of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Still, 707 Crown
avenue, on Saturday, William Fischer
and Miss Ella Still, both ot this city,
were married by Rev. F. P. Doty. Only
the immediate rolntlves o the con-

tracting parties were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Still will be at home at

707 Crown avenue.

Died Far from Home.
Word was 'received during the past

week that Patrick Grimes, a former
well-know- n resident of this part of tho
city and a plumber by trade, had
breathed his last on March 2, in Cali-
fornia. The deceased was In delicate
health when he left Scranton two years
ago, and It was with the hope that the
change of climate would prove bene-
ficial that he left home. His desire
was not realized, "however, and he
passed away, as above stated.

The remains were laid at rest in the
land of adoption.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The Choral union met for special re-

hearsal at the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church lost evening.

Division 22, Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans, will meet tonight In regular ses-
sion, and as there Is business of im-

portance, all members are urged to at-

tend.
Dr. Swhley's Lung Healing Balsam is

guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A rattle, for the bonellt of John
O'Connor, took place on this side last
evening.

The South Side Bowling club and the
Aldingtons mot ,in social session last
evening.

A meeting of the German Beneficial
society will bo held In Mlrtz's hall to-

morrow night.
Comet lodge, No. 230, Knights ot

Pythias, will meet in regular session In

llartman's hall this evening.
The Magyar Social club, of this side,

held a social In Schlnipff's hall lust
evening, tho proceeds ot which went to
tho Louis Kossuth monument fund.

Richard Xuleger has sold his Interest
In the Arlington hotel, on Pittslon ave-
nue, and tlio license will be transferred
to Philip Roll, as soon ns possible,

m
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GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and --Mrs. K. W. Thompson and
daughter, Ruth, of Boston, nro visitors
ut the homo of Mrs. Thompson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller, of Penn
avenue.

Miss Mamie Osmond, of Dickson ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Honesdale,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II, Peck and Miss
Pock have returned from an extended
southern trip, which Included a visit to
thu Charleston exposition.

Ralph Snowden, of Sunset avenue,
and Donald Hull, of Sanderson ave-
nue, students at, Cornell university, nro
spending tho Euster vacation at their
homes.

Alderninn Uulley Is able to bo at his
ofllee' again, after nn absence of a few
days because of Illness,

William MolIUt, of Dlckbon avenue,
who was seriously Injured In tho

accident at tho Von Storch mine,
Is slowly recovering,

Camp No, 'jr, Patriotic Ordor Sons of
America, will hold Its regular meeting
this evening In Musonlo hall, on Dlcki
son avenue, when It Is expected tho
state pr6sldent, Av W, Thomas, wll
visit the camp.

O, S. Lutz, of Yon Storch avenue, Is
able to be about again, after a three
weeks' Jllliess.

Mrs. William Bouser, of Nuiuonlo
Pines, Is visiting Green Rldgo friends.

Arthur Dunn and son, Arthur, visited
friends In Carbondiile yesteiduy,

OBITUARY.

MRS. MAUn.UKT EVANS, wlfo of
IVuilcl Evans, of Ko. 7, Sloan Patch,
died yestei'duy, after two yours, of suf-fvfl-

from u tumor. Deceased was

j t Al' '' 'iA .r... i " A. Jit i. . . . j. H Ji u"' ILL: wrTAiWF'-kTi- -- 11a-' '

horn In South Wales on .May 4, 1S6.
She Is survived by her husband and
four children: Craddock, Margaret,
May and Anthony. She was the
mother of tlio boy drowned In the Kcy-s- er

Valley creek during the recent,
Hoods. The funeral announcement will
be made later. ,

GEORGE SCHOLL, aged 31 years,
died yesterday at tho family residence,
728 Beech street, death being due to
consumption. The deceased was a son
ot Daniel Scholl, nnd Is survived by
several sisters und brothers. Ho was
it member of Camp 430, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, who will attend the
funeral In a body Thursday afternoon
ut 2 o'clock. Services will bo conducted
by Rev. William A. Nordt, and Inter-
ment will be In the Pltlston uvcnuo
cemoterv.

FUNERALS.

The fiiner.il of V. U. Unity will lie la-- llili
ntkmoon nt 2.W) o'clock nt ,21 Court Mrcvt, nt
tlio rroldtyice ot Marplull 1'reMun. Intcnneiit will
In- - ln.nlp In Forest Hill, Owini tu tlio tmti(;
ilailie of miny frlcndi the liincrnl will not bo
luivate, ns previously announced.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Funeral of the Late H, C. Eldred
from the Home of J. B. Bronson.

Other News Items.

The funeral of the late II. C. Eldred
took place from the homo of J. B.
Brunson, on Elm street, yesterday af-
ternoon. Rev. E. J. Haughton, of the
Episcopal chlrch, omclatcd. A delega-
tion from the Scranton lodge of Elks
read the burial service of their order
at the grave, tho deceased having been
u member of the West Superior lodge.

The house was lllled with the many
friends and of the departed,
anxious to pay their last tribute to
the memory of one so beloved In life.
The floral offerings wero unusually
beautiful, the casket being completely
covered by the many handsome pieces.
Severn! beautiful selections were ren-
dered by a quartette composed of Mrs.
E. J. Haughton, Misses Suxton uud
McKane, and Thomas Matthews. In-

terment was made In the Dunmore
cemetery.

The pall, bearers were J. E. Hood, J.
M. Davis, I. J. Swan, J. G. Li'vngood,
O. J. Marcy and John Partlc. The
llowcr .bearers wero Mcsscrs. E. Jv
Dhnmock, A. C. Mitchell, P. Strong,
and Lawrence Fowler.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. John Miller, on Blakely street, on
Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock, Tea
will be served. between the hours ot
0 and 7 lo all who wish to come. A
silver offering will be taken.

A. J. Murray, of Drinker street, left
yesterday for Lopez, where he goes to
look after extensive mining interests
he has there.

Dr. J. B. Dorsey, who has been In
New York for the past two months, is
spending a few days In town.

John J. Rellly, of Lopez, Is spending
a few days with his family on Throop
street.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John Sykcs, J

of North Blakely street, a son.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Sarah Remley will be held at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Yost, on Wednesday afternoon nt 4.30
o'clock. The funeral party will leave
on Thursday morning nt C.30 for
Orangevllle, Columbia county, where
Interment will be made.

Liveryman A. P. SIcDonough left on
Saturday for St. Louis, where he goes
to purchase a car load of horses for use
in his growing business.

The concert last evening in the Dud-
ley Street Baptist church was very
much enjoyed. Mrs. Wlllson sang with
her usual pathos and power. Mr. Will-so- ns

remarks wero full of direction and
cheer. Miss Edna Protheroe recited
two pieces, which were well received.
The after-meetin- g was of unusual In-

terest. A large nnmber tame out and
decided on a bettor life. The meet-
ings will bo continued this evening.

THE NEW SCALE GOES

INTO EFFECT TODAY

Painters Decide Not to Work for
Men Who Have Not Signed It.

About 100 Affected.

A strike was declared last night by
the union painters of the city against
all employing painters who have not
signed their scale for a uniform eight-ho- ur

day and n Hat rate of -- 8J cants
per hour for eight hours' work, which
Is to go into effect today.

The scale submitted to tho master
painters has already been signed by
eighteen of them, and the men em-

ployed by them will work as usual to-

day, but all painters whose employers
have not signed the scale will remain
Idle.

As fur as could be learned last night
about 100 men will bo affected by the
strike declaration, and the leaders con-
fidently expect that these men will bo
enubled to go to work after today,
when, they assert, the scale will be
signed by thosu who uro still holding
out.

An open meutlug of both union and
non-unio- n men was held In A, O, U. AV,

hull last night. Several hours wero
consumed In the discussion of tho
strike proposition, When a vote was
taken tho result was for a sttlct en-

forcement of tho scule.
Painters who do not go to work to-

day will report for roll call at !

o'clock this morning ut the business
agent's office, 308 Lackawanna avenue,

A regular meeting of Union No, 218

will be held this evening to heur
.

ITS ANNUAL MEETING,

Officers Chosen by Congregation of
Grace Reformed Episcopal Church.
In Ui-uc- Reformed Episcopal church

the annual meeting of the congregation
was held last night In the church, on
Wyoming avenue. Reports wero pre-

sented by the following:
Colonel E. H. Ripple, accounting

warden, as to tlnuuces of congrega-
tion.

John Perks, treasurer of synodleul
mission fund.

Rev, George L- - Alrleli, pastor, cus-

todian of missionary funds.
Mrs. E. II. Ripple. AVonien's For-clg- n

Mlsslonury society.
Miss Faunlo Scott, tho King's Daugh-

ters.
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WHY MEN BROW WEAK,

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes' Men

Healthy. Strong, Vigorous, Powerful.

'Tls Indeed the pace which kills. It is not work which injures, ft in
work, worry, confinement, ovor-taxln- p tho strength, strain upon nerve and
body, dissipation or spring1 debility, which breaks down the health, weaken
tho nerves, exhausts tho body. Yon become weak, nervous, restless, or fretful ;
huvo dizziness, bad-feelin- g head nnd unsteady and trembling ncrres, Strang
sensations, a feeling- of anxiety, gloom, nnd discouragement; you are sleepless,
and wake tired and nnrcfreshed; appetite nnd digestion fall, and you hara
kidney and liver complaint, constipation, rheumatism and finally nervous
prostration, heart failure, paralysis, insanity death.

" Now. what Is tho rentfldvf

wwSmfKlf i
" f

many customers e

I determined t
Blent soundlv
three sauaro meals'a c

and I felt like a new i
h,i4tiA tnnvii,faf.i,vnra a

wK'

have the sick and made well and strong, 1 heartily recommend it to people who ar
sick, and especially to people who are the same as I was, nervous and Incnned toward dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, and suffering from not being able to sleep well at night.

Especially do men grow weak in spring from tho ohange of season, and
every ono needs a spring medicine and should take this best of spring remedies.
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It is not a patent medicine,
but tho prescription of a famous physician, and Is therefore exactly adapted to
cure. It has standing bentna it tne mosi lamous anu bukjiuiouooibii
curinfr nervous, chronic, or lingering diseases, Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth Avenue,
V,..-V.l- r r!t,. nnd nn aAAnA trulim nfiil nKRllrnncfl of CUTB IS flnVCn to this WOBder- -
ful remedy because the Doctor can be
case, personally or by writing to him.

Warranted
Strictly

Fresh

EGGS,

A Dozen.
Big Bargains in Fresh

Meats.

The 7

3Joyce Storesi)

Miss Mary McCulloch, superintend-
ent of Junior Voting Society
of Christian Endeavor.

Miss Evelyn Frear, president of tho
Senior Young Society of
Christian Endeavor.

Miss Annie Moyer, secretary of the
Hands society.

Miss Laura W'nugh, secretary of tho
Sunday school.

It. R. Woiscnflue, tieuHiirer of. tho
Sunday school. ,

The report of the pastor, Rov. George
L. Alrich. as usual, was very Inter-
esting nnd showed a vast amount of
work accomplished both In and out-

side of the parish. The election which
followed the reading Of the reports, re-

sulted as follows:
For Vestrymen Thomas K. Lyddon,

Colonel K. II. Ripple, W. W. Lathorpe,
.1. E. Chandler, W. II. Storrs, R. II.

C. F. Hess. W. McCulloch, W.
T. Ilnckett.

Ministers' 'warden, W. W. Lutluopo;
accounting warden, K, 11, Ripple; as-

sistant accounting warden, W. AV, Mc-

Culloch; treasurer synodicnl mission-
ary fund, John Perks.

Parish Council R. II. Frear, AV, Mc-

Culloch,
Delegates to the Synod AV. AV, e,

A. P. Tuthill, E. H. Ripple,
Oeorso DeWIUle, C. F. Hess, AV. T.
Hackett,

Alternates AVUllam Hell, J, E.
Chandler, T, K. Lyddon, It. H, Frear,
U 11. Ripple, Jr., AV. McCulloch.

A special meeting of the synod of
the general council will bo held at
Philadelphia the first Tuesduy tu Muy
to elect u bishop to fill tho vacancy
caused by the death of Bishop Lutane,

LAST NIOH'S EVENTS,

'I lie K.ittcr lull of U'ulilnxton cjnip, No. Ii0,
IIiikIp, Kile uml Priim iuri, was held last nljilit
in Muln lull, wlieio ,ewrul limulrt-i- l peoplo (rum

South frijulnii uric entertained. 1'iof, Johnson
pljyiil (or lliiin, Jiul a luogiaiuinc ut twenty,
four (lanced s canlrd out.

'I ho ronimltUc In ilurgc r( the aflah' im Uiiel
P. II. Joins, A. 1 1. Ihlhr, P. P. W.
Itiir, II. V. Same, W. J. Mclsler, V. hane, II.
Ui'l.M, P. V. Miller, P, Phflnnr. V. J. Haitimoii,
I', '.. Jomv, P, Ki Herman, II. Klefcr, W. Praiu,
J. W, Smith una W. K. Klrchoff,

Purine the eoiilnc the (.oiliest (ar i ilUinoml

rlmr. lictwivn MUi lliniiu Miller, ot Eolith beiaii.

on srtty box el
Bromo'OuirjJaeTabMs

inn art mm n
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suffering

People's

People's

Helping

Obviously something which will
rebuild the shattered nerves, re-
store tone and vitality to tha
blood, brain, and nerves, and
strengthen and invigorate all tha
organs of the body. There is
nothing else known which will

so completely and perfectly do this as
(Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerva
remedy, that grandest of medicines,
which is restoring the health of tha
people, recognized at the present day
as the master remedy of the world.
The wcll-kno- wa drgjfUt, Charles W

Effglcston, Esq., 329 Park Arc,
Worcester. Mass.. sayst

"Some time ago I was taken with nap.
vous prostration. 1 suffered terribly wita
my nerves and could get no sleep at all, I
became fearfully exhamted, my ttomack
wss In a terrible condition from dys

pepsia, ana x couia est nanny any

"I used icrsral medicines, but
without benent. Being m tns drug
business myself, and having hsrt

consulted, without charge, about your

AMUSEMENT8,

Lyceum Theatre
M. BEIS. lessee and Jlatujfr.

A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager.

TUESDAtT APRIL 1.
CIIAIIIXS FKOHMAN PRESENTS

VIRGINIA HARNED,
In Edwairl H. Rose's Dramatization of Miuiict

Thompson's American Romance,

Alice
of Old Vincennes

Chariest Froliman'o newest bij scenic production.
Presented the same in every respect at thr
Garden Theater, Sew York.

Prices 23c. to $1.50.
Eats on ready.

THURSDAY NIGHT,

Return Engagement.
The I.auffhimr Play of the Year. CHARLC?

KltOHMAN presents E. E. Rose's Dramatization
of Inlnff Great Noel,

Eben Holden
With the Hxact !aine Cast and Effects aOScen

for 100 night at the Savoy Theater, Manhattan.
Tiiccs 25c. to i.30.
Feats ready Tuesday at nine.

Friday Night,
Ainci ici's moot notable Minstrel OisanUatioi

--THE

1 n (Im
nilly Van. John Kins, N. S. Carr, Clement

Slcwart, Zcb and Zairow Trio. Prices 23 cents to

$1.00.

Academy of Husic
II. REI8, Lenee. A. J. Duff;, Uicigfr.

A Lb THIS WKEK.

SPJX'IAL KASTER MONDAY MATINEE.

Dainty Irene Myers
ami excellent company In Repertoire. Prescntlni
Monday atteiiioon, "New Ycrk Day, by Day";
Monday night, "The Electrician"; Tuesday nut.
ince, "Two Orphans"; Tuesday night, "Tin
Stowaway"; Wednesday afternoon, "The )Milti
Hat"; Wednesday night, "Through tho RrfaUrs.''

I'lkcs 10, 20 and 00c.; nutlnecs, 10 and 20e.

Keats now on s.ilc.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HERRINOTO.V, Msnxtr.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

MARCH .11. APRIb 1 AND S,

Weber's Parisian Widows
MATINEE EVERY DAY.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.TIjESD.W.APIIILJ
14th Tour

LYMAN H. HOWX'8
Presentation of Hit

Most Mamlou

Motrin? Picturss in tha World
I'oiltliely everything new, An rntlio nev collec-
tion of Ameiicaii and Foreign Scenes: iticludlnt
China, the Philippine. South Africa, Venice, th

UU-- Etc., Etc,
The must elaborate and succeful exhibition Is

America today, Tho result of our Perfected
is th ncaicit appioaih to

PictureaWithout Flutter orVibration
Than Has Ever Before Bctn Attained,

Price 2J, .1J und 50 cents.
Diagram of rcscned teats at Powell's music

store, Saturday morning, Match 20.

ten, and Llzxio Ffclffcr, of Wmt Scranton, tji
decided. 'I he fcimcr collected 10I.TJ. and the
latter VJ7.10.

The Elite Dancing tins tonductcd an irifoimul
suiial in Economy lull lat night, uhlch as

by over ono hundred couples. The fur
uichcxlra furnUhcd the luutlc. Thu cent wn In
charge of 4 committee composed of John l
WaUh, Jaiuci J, Mai ion and Thomas P. Connoi.
Tho claw nivvU CKiy Mondjy and WediwiOay
evening), and inMudM many piomlnent joimg
peepio.

fc &2r,-- fiaafffffffffffffffffM


